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SUGAR HILL INN CELEBRATES FOOD & WINE WEEKEND, NOV 10-11, 2006
Sugar Hill, NH – Guests have enjoyed Sugar Hill Inn’s Wine Dinners so much, it makes perfect
sense to expand these “edutaining” events to an entire weekend. Plan to spend November 10-11 at
the Sugar Hill Inn tasting and learning about outstanding wines paired with fabulous foods during
Sugar Hill Inn’s Wine & Food Weekend. Friday starts out with a gourmet dinner in the dining room
followed by a dessert wine-tasting in the Tavern. Saturday includes Sugar Hill Inn’s signature
breakfast, afternoon hors d'oeuvres and a five-course dining extravaganza where each course is
paired with a different fine wine. Ken Scupp of Kobrand Wines will be on hand to answer questions
too. While it’s a weekend dedicated to merriment and cheer, there’s plenty to do in between. Work
up an appetite hiking or biking on hundreds of miles of trails nearby, or do some pre-holiday
shopping – it’s tax-free in New Hampshire.
The Food & Wine Weekend Package includes:
•

2 nights accommodations in your choice of cottage, premier or deluxe whirlpool rooms

•

Full country breakfast daily

•

Afternoon hors d'oeuvres

•

Gourmet dinner Friday night followed by a dessert wine tasting in the Tavern

•

Five Course Wine Dinner Saturday night. Each course is paired with the perfect wine.

All for $644-$795.20 per couple. Since it’s Veteran’s Day weekend, why not take Monday off,
and extend the weekend? Add a third night and receive a 25-percent discount off the room rate.
Originally built in 1789, the Sugar Hill Inn still maintains vestiges of the original beams and wide
plank hand-hewn pine floors. A popular vacation retreat for celebs like Bette Davis, the Sugar Hill
Inn maintains its historic significance while artfully blending modern amenities including in-room

fireplaces, double whirlpool tubs, private balconies and decks and inspiring views of the
surrounding White Mountains. With a new focus on culinary adventure and fine dining, the newly
refurbished Sugar Hill Inn is the ideal getaway destination for gourmet travelers and outdoor
adventurers.
If you’re a foodie like we are, be sure to ask about the Thanksgiving package including a gourmet,
twilight dinner fit for everyone from pilgrims to princes. For more information or to book
reservations online, visit www.SugarHillInn.com. To request information or to talk to Innkeeper
Steve Allen or Assistant Innkeeper Theresa Spear, call 800-548-4748.
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